
frit
lkiu-;fcS- e siCmon UamUcx,

f.We !i hrrt!f tfvtii, that the AntuJ Con-trillio- n

of the Pro'es'ant Episcopal Chirch, of

th Diorest of North-Carolin- Will be held in

fit. Luke's Church, Salisbury, on Sslurday, May

23d. IC7

of LorJi, wlilo tl.o Pule ef Stiuax irjj-tai- nt

the bill. The feirt of the Frotev
lanti appear to reat wholly on the luprem

cy of tho Pope. Whatever miy have
been the power of hit llolinctt, there it
little to epprehend from it at the present
diy, when even the death of the Tope e
cite fevs notice than any of tho modern
princei end potentates cf Eurupe.

.Vva4.

toe Tijrtrae a(ttiu.
. ..VOX POITLI, NO. t.

7 tht Profilt Vro (,mlia.n my CnX

number, I assured that the director of the" Ittt
nana had wied into difficulties, and oulj
tneik njt of thrm j oiy prediction batbeenme
true. They hive every where, eea at the Vat
iean ilee!!, rrUird their rule exacting the pay
metit of the whole Ubi in Uil iMataUentei
but they ere aihamed to JubUh in the pipe ra
;hii repeal of their farmer. deCrreBeJrt, bow.
ever, known, to all whom it may concern, that
the Hi ik now pern.lt rencwali by paying J per
ccftt,ntleeB Jew, iLno bettet can be. done.i
It it proper that the eople ali'mlj unleiilnd
(tie ttkinat anTmoavarthat' nivrthortnfla.-ence- 4

tfcneir matter to take companion on
tbrmi

FiH, tlirn, they found that they could not
rnforc. their ru!e the people could nnTpat,
the nmn-- f wa nt in the connlry i and that
they bud Ignoruntly, and unfeelingly made en
eiirion, which, in the nature of t!.n?i, could
not be complied with. They have reUied,
thrrfjrir, through nfieer ncceHiy.-

21!y The jrret men at the city begin to feel
(iulin ff 't of cowienee, but) of fearj thev
look ith fear and trembling to the meeting of
Ihe nct T.ru'ature i and they i"i now, ai Ihe
e!er.tiore are approaching, to quiet the public
mind a nvich a rwiblei they wih to frt in.
to Ihe next IKiItiire at many of their fririid
at rtottinle and to IOC' red in thin, jt i ell-i-

portant that the bark-qurttio- should be kept
out of view, and the p'lblic mind quietted.

3dlv. It it ileiirahb th'nt the present viciney
'in the Itericli nf lli Supre iru-- ibmild b

n;d by mmc decided friend of tit Banke i and
if poible, ty th. Prid-n- t of the Hate Rank
hiniaerlL With lbe. iirtudenlpf the aiate bank
on the bnch, and the Predentof ,ilie Nt bem
iwmkin the ktfii'atur.-- . ihev flatter liemetve

be mfi;.--" Tbi--y mat fffM
tore at Tiid nsjrttretr tinreraat the
UfxTtuviht.jijcfplc niay kaow Uut.all thU
is not conjeclure. ht l!iem keep a lookHiti
tliey n '.inn'iee, tnT e ve ry part nf the itate,
Bsnk-TirtrH- .iK and Hank-eloekholde-

rs," and
bsnk-de'utnr- ofTerin)? Fur ea'a in the next
firneral Aasrmbh, and notwiihtandin(r all the
vipilaoce; oflbe people, many of thera willcreep
m." ""WTttt nne-Has- s aeiifty-ntwvVrtf- f wflurnee
pfin'erest, and the other of fear the vioLtora
of the law will stand in no dungi--r of ein called
to a reckoninj;.

f UIXTOtU'
ajt -

South Carolina Brett It i itated in the
Yorkville I'ioneer, tlmt a Beet was lately duff, in

th" garden of Mr. James F, Wallace, of that

town, weighing 12 pounds, and measuring V4

inches in circumference, There were beets as

large, if not larger, taken fro.n gardens in

Salisbury, this spring; but the winier was to
severe." they were all frost bitten, and unfit for

uc, and not worth bragging about.
- Q Si , .

Another victim Id Vhiik' ...Alden f lark,

of hk i orl" the 14tlJ

March, staggered home, qiurraTn4rj'"wTtTi liia

family, and went out to the barn 'and hangM

himaclf.-- " . . .
-

. : :
When Mr. Clay again invokes Heaven to af.

(licrtfieTeount ry" any" ciTaniTi yi,r ratlu'r

.'hli he. should be thwarted in bis anibitioiu

aaiiiratiuiia, we eipec lie will pray- that bis ej

emies may be jpiyn over to diynkrnqfn. !.- -fot

that ea'tmiiv' arreting us more than " War,

;estiien.:e, or famine" ever did'. "

jLjp Nepro Reddick ns coovicted at grand
larceny, .(sn.l not d bwg'ary, as was stated
week before las') at Wavne' superior court, and
tcntencrd to be whipped.

. 8
'JVie Flour .Market. Business in Ihe flour

market appears to be entirely suspended. The
wigofrpT'ce ofITowarrt rreet, grnerally ranged
at S6, but this i" al-- o nominal, as there it liter-

ally nothing duin. Bait. Farmer, 24th.

FOIIF.IG Y XMVS.
L.iTI. FRUM tXGL.i.VU.

IMPORTANT.
Xra-Tor- Jpril 16.

The William Bvrnes, which sailed
from Liverpool 8'h M.rch, is below ; and,
Although our papers are not yet up, we
huve had t lie good fortune to come into
possession of the London Courier cflhe
5ihr- - shich contains the outlrnerof 4h

far"athoitr-Emawcipatiotv,.- -. It wi
introductd in the iluusr of Commons on
the 6th, li)' the RtfhrHorf. Secretary Prel
on or his M.iestf's Ministers, who
arcompanicd it with b brilliant speech,
which occupies more than Uiitleen cot
umns, in the London Courier- The fol
lowing are the outlines of the Plan ;

tr'Tfs basis Is from "the Itoman
Catholic of civil disabilities, and the equaliza-io- n

of political rights.
2. Jtomon Catholica are to be admitted into

both llousc of Parliament.
There are to be no restrictions as to numbers.

..;wCJj$.b,ec
are to take sn bath fo'stfcpolraliiliefend the
succeiion of bi Crown abj'uritt'tbi,ienttmeTrt- -

ted. tl.8 Crown ii to live the t
frrring the jpalronje. No Ilonun Catholic to
hold any nflce to idviie the thrown In the p.
)oiiiiTi'nt to OtTrea connected with the lUtab.
iihed Chureli of i'.'irlar.d and IrelamL

6. The Hi. ti" f I'rnal Law affecting Roman
Catliolici are to be repeled.

f, Homan Caiholici are to be put with re-pe- ct

to property, on fniiinfr withtiinter.
A, Caiholie Mrmhen of Parliament are not

to be obliged to quit 'hi ll ruw upon any par.
tieular quf i'iji (Mr. Wilnvjl llorton'a aufifea.
lion upon tliia auhject U held to be objraloni.
Lie.)' ,..7. it,. -

9. Th 're la ti be no declaration required
gint iranubtamik(ion

10. iVp ttewrHjrct of ; EceleniwtieiUkwrH
lie, the Itoman Caiholiri are to be tUced on
the fiiliiii of aH pllier I)ienkT. . Z

11. Thrrr ia not tu be any VetoBor to
us biij 1'iicricrcnc wiiii in nrvwirvj in
Mpiritoal matt--r between Hotiun CtbeJwj
Church and the See of Home. ,

1?.-Tti-
ev Kptswnf fltttrtnl irrt

use In the Church of England, are not to b
asaumed by the members of the Itoman Cat ho- -
liO Church. 1

II. When Koman Catholics are admitted to
corporate and other ofRdea, the insignia of such
otncei are In no case to be taken to any other
place of worship o( the Established Church.
No robe's or office are to be orn h any otlier
than the Established Church.

14. The Jesuits, and Monastic Communities.
Ihe names and Numbers of ihe Individuals Ve- -

loning to the exisiing Communities are to be
registered. Communities bound by religious or
monastic vows are not to be made aramst te
future entrance into this country of the ordrruf
4vuu,rhe Jesuits now arc to be registered.

--AF. FJcctixn frunthttetFtrtw thillint fin
hmtlm. Tht l.ttctiv frunchitt it prtfted It U
Htited (rtm forty thitbnft It ten punh.

Freeholders ere to be registered, and Ihe re.
gistry is to be taken before (he Assistant Bart i

tcrofthe Irish counties, with power of an ip.
pel in certain cases from his decision to a high-
er 'tribunal . . ...

Next day, the resumption of the d
jouroed debtiwajceiumed, SSJLoJlA,
A long debate ensued.' Mr Oramt-sai-d,

Tt gfesH da? tor England e great
dar for. Ireland a great diy for his right
honorable fiicnd (Mr. Secfetarr Peei) a

Rreut day for freedom"'ind common sense
throughout the world when British
Minister proposed io a British House of
Com moos concession to the Catholic of
Ireland

The .decision was taken it late hour,
when there appeared,

ror Mr. Peel's 9 Resolutions 348
A'jinit them 1G0

Mjjiirity in favor of the Catholic
Iuim 188

The I Iouk then resolved itself into
C.iinmitirc of Ihe whole, the Resolutions
Merc moved and agreed to, and the Re
pri ordered to be received on Monday.

Xev Tork, .ipHl 20.
STtltlATra sao EaoLAitD.

The W'm- - Tiiompauu. packet shm of
ik: I6tk uhvli arrived, brinuing . us
I jondon papers to"that date which ijhow

r, furnish tittie additional betas.. vTjie
Catholic relief bills were to be read a se
rond ijme in the House ol Common on!
the.!7xh .wjieDj.h.pi.r,de;ttils would be. ful.J
ly i:iicus!ed.

The LivtjpooLCotton marketfor. Amcr:
kTK sortV had improved 18 of a "penny
4Ht the IJih March. - --.

Preparations are making for renewing
trie artn ihe norfh ofTurkcy, and some
Cossack regiments have aeHially- - crossesi
rhc Danube, Count Wittgenstein has been
removed Irom the command of the Rus
vian rmv, and General Dicbitsch takes
lii- - pljte.

The Grand Virier, Inet Mehemed Pa
chj, has been deposed at Constantinople,
..rut Redshid Pachi, so well known for
his exploits in the Greek war, the des
truclior ol Ali Pacha, the taking the
Miisolonghi, and the Acropolis, See- - is ap
pointed in hia. stead Tht new Vixier
bus rereived orders to march directly
upon the River Danube. We may there
fwre, Irom this time forward, begin io
look for important intelligence from that
quarter In other parts of Europe every
thing is tranquil. There are some di

turbances going on in the semi barbarous
slates of South .Imerica, but we have no

intelligece that can be relied upon Ml

appears, to be massacre and anarchy.
- seam mm.

f iord Lnwtber; Sir Alex. Grant, and Sir f

Charles We i he t c II, a II 3 holdi pg one e ,

under his " Ma je sty V govern men I , vat td
8Kinst Mr. Peel's Bill.

The Liverpool Times of March (Oth

say M The Duke of Northumberland, ihe
new Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, arrived
in Dublin on Friday morning, and was
received" wunlTiusuarsTate and splendor.
'1 he Irish have reason to hope very well
of thejr.new Viceroy. The opinions of

his Graceon the subject of EmanxipatioTJ
are known lo be eniirrly'favorable 16 the

Ueasuj:ea.tji.Qftye4bc
Greece. Vienna paper of the 29iIkj

overnmeni now appear wining vo a?bj;o
to them.

The Kinj; of England must be some- -

.. . ru;, .,e
. . . .

"..
--"'- ""

.t
M"-.- .

Hon wnen DncJinf? nis Drotner, ine uue oi
vurooeriaTia opposes to u m tnc icrpsm

hate j'it received from Cbailr sion, tnothsrI aur P'7 tt t

Cuba Sncrt Oranzrs
lATgt fin Ismns "

Cocoa Xuis
An (mart mi nt of Candid
Smoked llrrtinm

,htft X. Y. lhttir Craders
Jllackmt, fXo. 2.)-aJ- io

n. Jt. V'tviif .y.tuvtcr, - -
' Japan Tin H'art anlbriht ,

Which I afTee foe-- eVap l e siH, at vny
Establish merit, f rth of the Court House.. .'

3icr . , . . . n i; ncNTr.n."."i
rhA'ttf, .fort! 10 WW.

rFtB3s pro(ctonal tennetstO o lit ti'ien of Salisbury, and
i a-- S'l'ent fouiilrv. He hai tskei

the Pimp' i f lr. Terrsnd, where !i '

ma s ai times be rjunti, eicept wtiett on prs
fcsalunat builnr", - -

.Ipril 9th, IO. "4t65
N. B. Ho ha just receive I, from Philadel-

phia, a good selection tf Freth'UiLcintt, '

I. Mand this tea- -

Ve Waan in the contit
of itiiwsn and Cabarrus :

r e'menrinf? the aerkln
a I'ourv, on miiviays

InrHlats, and Wednet-da;- S

in the town of Con
cord nn Tliiira laia. Fi-i-.

ao.cviS dnjr, aid 's'lirdiyv Thn
season will commeur e 'he lt'if Mareh, and'ernj
1st AugnU, Twelve loj!.rs ill b rbareed fr
the season, psvsWe bv trn dollsra before the set
son exfires t. tTiIji HoCars the letrp aixl T en .

fy tuJUh taniMrfi;rPof fetngjnnit descrip
tion ol Aerouanl. "?isn'tntw.

" RTrpiifArTr.nnNp;v
Cfl.sHLIiH I,. ItmVF.ilS.

Feh. trfi. iwr' !u::.a,t ig.)
N. B. Ureal cir( Milt be lakenTogiVe Zfctet"

al satialae'.ion ; but we rannot be liable for aen.
dtnti. Grain will be furnished, at the market

'ri-e- , 'o iiiarca sent fiom a cittaiif e.

Vtickiit Wiink nst.
rillll- - subscriber lost a pirk t.buiik. on the
I I9ih iiist between HahsOury and Jacob

('olrmsn's, (iicsr Concord) abich rontsinrd a
J)10 lull on the liank of Atif'iHa. a receipt from
). .larratt to me, and sundry other papers, surh

" judgments, Sir. Whnrvi r tunls it, klia'l be
rewarded for lesvtnjjit and it, coiitt nta with the
I ditor ol the UVa'rrn Camlinian. in Salisbury,
or with any person Irom whom I rin grt It.

JUMN IMfP.fC.
..Ti-i- .' 20th, IftOT. .''ftn

V.fttixtrti? Mnr' ,lnnsltm.
ril II. Suhcriber, t'.s.'i uior of Hie Ian ill

and testament ol Mav Johnston. Ia' ot
Ituwan countyt U,'4 .T!l,?t aU person bav,.

ili,.Kaot kl eauic-tu- . prthcui' ttictn I

authrntirs'ed, within the ime prrTriSed
by taw, tf this" hnflre "t tir bri "pTearT rri Ivar of'
iheir recovery j and all persons iotfb''d," IW
desired to Ojoir jiavnic"! imror',Ja'elv, . .,

TIHrMAH-CHsHVK-r- ) ,
NATU.VX-- . - CWiNLL,..

.Unto 20M, l.'H. .1ut71

nil: jj.F,
irtiie of a il. trust 1o me ,xefitei"tB5V: Xidiubi Xudkk..l.Al:al! etnj' .1.

otsi'tf, on'TUf tdrry rt"rfnwsnrnnny.-nttrrti- May
nexr.- - a trart nt fsw vn-M- awin uutis uivtuv
at Ihe oioti'h ol" Untcli Second Creek, contain
ing two hundred ami two aeres and a half. The
land is s ud to be of the lie-- l quality in that sec-

tion of the country, and n wi II improved. .Ml

the nrns-ar- y houe and lur a ".ma'l
family, are on die pren.isrS; and ss the sale is

to br forriiiA, it is thought that t!ie land will go
at lesj than i's value.

HAMILTON C. JONES, TmiVe.
Afrit H's ",

"VAIAIWL P. Tit Ol'F.liTY
roll SALE.
Y virtue of a deed of trusf, ,1$ executed to tne bv Em Al- -

VVli 5 vjk emonif, 'there will be offered for
sale, on Monday, the 13th das of

-- t . ..i ftft ' ...i .i .eav nexi. at ine aiansinn noici in ine town oi
Salisbury, the foHowtng propctiv, vi:

I he stisrk of tiooi'.s on hand, roni-'in- g of a
large assortment of dry good", hard are and
cutlery, which has been laid in itb rre.

Two likely negro women, and three ehildrcii
Two horses, one carryall and harness ;

One giff and harness, a mperior wJicle i
Home fine milch cows j

- .&lock-f- .. bogs, and a vai iety of oUust artu..

At the same time, iliere wilT alpoTie ofTefd '
for sale, the MANSION HOTEL, with the nj.
joining lots belonging to same. This house is
Urge, convenient, w ell finished, and is not ine-rio- r

to any in the western part of 'be f"aie;.
having from 20 to ."' rooms in it, with six neat
offices attached. On the premises is a Very
superior Stable, calculated lo bold from 50to.
60 hp.res, a brick kjtehen, and all the .

other necessary" " There- tsuhso in-- ,

the main building, frontfng the main "street, an
excellent storeroom, countitijr and luwbe?
room and cellar, on ihe same, It is presumed
a further description will be unnecessary, a anv
rfroil .wihtnf' tjrofchase", in renr'eM'e'!
and view the" premifet. Thevt)ouse',T'alsn VcIT

rfisied with new. rfiirnjture,, of an f xceHenf
fuatityi which will be sold with or without th;

" ""flrtiwn may (mtttr!psfre'.
Also, 4 out lots, on Ihe north square of said

towiij and the interest that the siiid Allemonjp
owns in the house and lot now occupied by Col.
E. Yarbro.

Terms will be made known on the day of sale ;
niHfaale to continue .from day to clay. " --

It II. ALEXANDER, Tr'wtre.
April th, 1829. 4t6fi

V 3ourisCmii TaWoxs.
ONE or two good workmen can get. "np?oyv

by applying to M SEH L. tJKISSO,,
in- the town" of I .awrencwitW .Slon'uineey --

conn! y, N. Carolina, aw! liberal wajf' s will be
giVfti "o them lliat can come well recnmmeinled,
i good ork men. '.6j
.rjisr:e 9V

jjUlU F. CALD'tV ELI, are author-C- J

to ay. eaml'daie to represent the

juni) Ho 1 Snit of (lit next (Jell-r- J

Ar"bl f W ''.
- . . . .

--it"'' "'' ." in? nrimi'iiJjlfrgrfi
L7?;jrr' loUe jirospectiia, in a stjbsrcpient

Jun of paper, ol a new worn on

ftm;AY by ''iiait .vf ,HU timm, Mr. V, L

".. t .1. J ..ft
0 fiave cxa.nmeti uic i,miiu-K:njM-

yphink It among themoiri valuable" work

,f r produced oil that intcrcil'mg science Wc

'rverrr muca iifciui ,no.f wag

'j H bo'h simple ami comprtiHiua-xi- it

.jf, lnne tie, the commrative relstitfnt of

.1 connnJ, in pojnt of tret, population,

rrnmfn,ViCion t6- - tnuit prove

valuable to thsf' statesman and scholar, for ft

-t- .lv reference, s we are certain it wiM be

,rrortant to t!ie rapid Improvement of the cion

literature i The price be inf but one dollar, n

be in the power of every one to procure a

Lpy, iul we would recommend every; read'ng

tvon, who hat dollar to devote to the arqui.
iiiun of uieful knowledge, to purchase this very

JuaWe work.

Branch On ihe recent viit of the Sec- -

Ltaryof the Nsvy, to the place of hit natiwiy

j Halifax county, in this Male, oil old neighbors

,
, M "ciatrf tendered Lim the compliment of

,,,.ib!ie dinner i but be felt hirusejf called on to

liceW the bvended honor. rsVe are rrahfied
LLlaidunc Q I f--r however '"iable he

iTiretei1in4
.. :.i ..-i.-i o,.:.

htimt. wn
Un tn ami foolih emtowi, o tn
Vpiingfti 1n'Vogn"Iiri ttie Ur" i Vu'itiii.

tn ion. ii worth a airall -- ncrifue .f reraonal
Ui"ifiratin t and Gee. Itrani-h- , and ihe other

mbV"r'f"t1tirtbtner, oVuervtr ihe ijTtititle 4

f ibeir fellow-citizen- for making thia aacifice
Land thereby acttuiR an exarn.'ie worthy the
leoublican rulertf a free and vir'uom people.

The following it tJov. Rrineh'a note, in which

dec I'm el the eoTjli'' it of a public dinner i

KufifUU Jfinl 1.3f 18:9.
GxxTLtxcs : Your kind cuiirfltulation for

recent honor conferr. d on your old associate
ill frinuV together willl the polite invitation
Tie eiti2'i of llilifuJ mdinewiih them on
iifduy next, mrrita the warmet' tribute; of

Ik art. Hut, Cenilenien, m imperioua e.ne
ilut) comtraina me to forepo 'hp bigh pratifi-,:io- n

which I ihonld otherwise derie from
a'xVni Tth filtn $o irar to me,' around the

Lditc.borJ.,. ,, ,
In every ata'mn irt which Ibie been plncedT

Yj bijbeat amTMfiorha ever been t merit a
AUoiMnc (4 t4..PUWCCDr.hik-.nc,- a Uilti.

L'. discbarje. of my duty. 1'imf. Jms in
i?r!ience tn thenictatea 6f paRrmrjnnrtjbhira
,7rrcnjjniwd by-tre- rT jrentroui bonom. I

if? tefrtrie-po- t asmgned --me-by the jreirtet
J bes of men. In doinj; id, my dttcnmiution
a.fl r.tnm ilhout a tnomcni'a uniieitssiry
Jv. Allow me, then, with emotions which

to" asiure you, and
vmt my ftHovr citizen of Halifax, that

J J aumt tbe lionar, I can MJerrr ceae to
trih the liveliest recollection ol their contin- -

fA 'onfidence and aupport.- -

Willi enteein and uufeiiriud respect. 1 am
kuri truly, ' ' ' " JNO. BKANCII.

AU:ir$. U tn. . .one1, .

.1. S. H liurris. E II r Ure .

htdell Ctunty At Ma' term of Iredell ro.in-cour- t,

beld m TASr ttftt, fliifcnf y
klviell, Eaq. havi ijr, declined a

mm titnwiLt, Laq. waa elected Sherirl of
it county, tur i ho eiMim yenrr-ifatP'f)fi-

18, Robert S. Gracey 6. Archi-- I
B. Campbell 5. Gcorcre Floweri. Ksq. wis

p''ed. County I rustee ; Joseph l)avidun ,

I reastrer Public UuiWinpSj Cant. Milton
iiipbell, Coroner.

His Excellency Gnr. (hdrn, hss retiimetl to
'tMh, from hit seat in Uladen county, &ccom-ni- d

b) his family.

"irci.i''(i. The following gentlemen, in addi-it- n

those mentioned in our last, have been
ftcil to Congress : William McCov, William

"Strong, Nathaniel H. Claibourn.

PSBf Tsrborongfi.- - CVrref
t oi ine enate, has been appointed rrinci-Cltr- k

in the Navy Departipent, aX Wasbinii--.
i city: i

ss)iS'"'
Rhode Itknd has, in imitation of New-Hamp-r- e,

raised the' Jackson banner, by electing
- Jackson ticket at her recent elections.

W Pope, f Kentucky, .has -- not. de.
the office of Governor of Arkansas, as

...... ....I i n ill ll.M tll9Ul.W
1 '"'U as toon aa be can make arrangements

r ai doing.- -. - . .

r'grrtinni Eltttim. In the Wilkes dis

" muet King, Csc. of Iredell county, are

n the Fayetteville district, John A. Cameroo.'
1-- of Fayettefnie, and Edmund Deberry, Esq.
Montgcmerv'countv. are mnrlWlntea
An(J. e Understand that JohaJ-ann- v Em iii

J'ididate for in this district.
mmttt SSMssMk

't Frotlt.-t- Sn

fw-wrlrt- ull.,Thi aecTTon of country
IS:ti H k.. r .

,i. cre rrosts, wnicii killed moste peaches, and a good share of the apples,

Fd degree killed, which rives the foresia
ppearance of having been scorched ovtrure- - Most of the i.ln -- ..tt .

n. . r. " ninuitj ic tui

'
D'uhofi Rnglcnd Uxt of Charletton, (S.

C.) hat been transferred to Ireland by the
Pope end crw;ed Lord CUhopofOtwry.

The Grand Jury of New-Yor- k hafd
mined the cue relative to tho abduction

1 lvO,TlnU-jep.UCrJl-
?!

Saliibttty .Frien, May 2t..,....-.-.Co,to- n
J to 2 cents, corn 20 to 15, pork 3.59 to 4, but-

ter 8 to 13, flour 4 to 4.50 per barret, wheat 50
to 60, Irish potatoes 4? to 50, sweet do. 40 to 50,
brown auirar 14 In 15, colTee IS to 77( sslt I,' J J
to 1.50, homespun cloth 18 to 30, whiskey JO to
25. bacon 8 to 9.

Faftttfvitlf, Jpril 'J7d. .tften 7J to 8 18
bacon f to 7, peach brandy 35 apple do 40 Io 42 J,
butter 10 to 15. com 40 to 45, f!v,eed ') ., flour
R5 to 7, lard 7 J, molaai 51 a 33. sugar 10 to II,
salt 75 to 85, tallow 8, wheat I.VO, whiikry '"
to'2A U. S. bank notes 1 a 2 percent, pre.
mium, Cape Tear, ditto, 1 a 2.

Charletun, Jptil .'0 Cotton 8 to rent,
flour 71 a 8, tinker, 2a 28, baron 5 to 5). hams
7 2 a be.t kind of bagging '20 tn 3, salt 19 to
50. corn 43 a 4H, coffee Uto 15 N. Carolina
bank bills 2 a IJ per cent. nWount t Ccorgia, 1 1

ditto.

(hmlia, S. C. April ?t. Cotton 8 to 9,
flour 6) to-- J, whiskey 30 to 4 baron 8 to IO,
wbeat 87 to J 00. com 41 to 50, salt b7...Nrlli
Carolina Hank Bills ,S to 7 per o ut. discount
'Georgia1 Bank Ttilla 1 1 10 2 ef teiilirliacmirit:

Fltur. JltiiLsr.tirle.js dutLsnd l'.i!nelii.ed a
utile, i ne oemanu connnutH very umiiea, aui
tht t'ock not heavy. ,

fimiMron.ri 22 . ..Cotton 8 to i. flat 10!
to 13, flour 8.M to 9.00, corn 40 to 45, . lieetc 7
to 8, apple brand v 3 J to 37, tallow 8 to 0.

Jk'rw- - Ytrk; Jpril 20 Cotton 10 to I?, flmir
7.19 cotton bagging mad; of hemp 19 j

to 21, wbeat 1.60to-1.7- , oak tann'd sole Irmti.'
er 20 to 2fi. hemlock do. iH to 23, 'snu 9 to 10,
salt 45 to W, apple brandy 36 to 4, whi-ke- y .fir
to 3 , leaf tobacco .! to 12, vellow hcrsaai 2.1 to

bank bill 2J I

discount, Houth Carolina 11, (.eorcis 3, Vir
ginia I per cent. do.

.Wni.'V, Ten. .ipril 7 Cotton 7 a 8.
floor8.0,!rd 6 to 7. whiskev 25 to j?, tallow C

N. Carolina hank bills 8 to 10 per cent J.s.

Bolton, .ipril 20 Cotton 9 to 11 J. Ila 10

a 11, tlur ""U to n, cor;i to a.--
, ineesc v i

6, tallow 8 a M.

Com.iVn, Jprd C7.... ..Cotton 7 M f'J, fi"'ir 1

to H on' of the wagon, that from Cantd. .

mill 64 to 7; heat gl, corn 4( to 45, oat JO,

salt 75.liiskry iia to 35, bacon 7'tq; 8 .;

n'lchmDAd, VtpHi 24 .r..rCotTon 8't Vjrtlorrr
g5 J7fc, wheat W. -ra. 40 a 44, --

con rt ifir.-beani- appL' 33 to 40, old peach do
90 a ftl, whi'key 24 tn 25, leaf toba- - e9 to 12.
North Carolina bank bids 3 dmrount, S; Cam
lina 2 a Georgia 2 J a 3 J .

Baltimore, .Iprtl H.V.Wour"ft5..W," cotton
8J to 10, whi-ke- 21 to 22, bacon 9J to .

VrvbeTTtJipril 23:i:.Co1rmf j; flnur HTO

gKj, wheat 87A a 1. bscon 3 to 6, al 5 ;o Wi,

peach brandy 5. apple c;o. on a VJ. uhikkcv 3.

- ( henrn Jtitl- 2i 4UttooT-70.ia-a- Lacuur
'

d to 8, corn 4i. flour 5 to 3.50, whiaU y V3

30, peach brandy 45, To 30, apple no. S'to y, j
leaf tobacco I. cotli e 15 to 18, sail 74 ts 5,
tallow 8, moIses 41, beef 3 to 4

Cotton onieto piime biJi s sold si 9 cents,
v

Vrtti tburp. .iptl 22.. ..'I he 'Pobareo, refused.
R3 a , parsed 4 U, 5 a 8, cvru - a '2

coi loo 7 a 9 -- 2, bacon 6 a 6 12.
Savannah. Ceor. April 20 Cotton R to

flour 8 to 8.25, corn 4 Mo 50, bacon to 7.

bama9 lO.whisUy 26 to:'7..leiif tubuccu.3 lu 4.
brown sugars 9 to 10 molasses 9 to 30 ;

North Carolina bunk hills 4 to 5 per cent dis-

count Daricn I do. Macon IJ to .'ilo.

MARMVAU
In this countv, bv Willia non Ilsrris, Ksq on

the 23d ult. Mr. Jacob Caublc to Miss barah
Lyerly, all of this county.

Dim,
In Vhite5boroiigh, Oneiila conn'y, state of

New-York- , Mrs. I.OlS WllfTF.. relict of Ihe
late .fudge llvth W hite, in the 94th year of her
age.

I'lUHM,VYi
roa rvausiuiio...

'A CKoanJpiiir. il s yxopsis,
lis P. II ARK V.

sltiliils, atT one view, the area in square u iles, popula
tion, (,'ovrnment, religion, state of society, re ven.
tic, military strength, seat rf government,
largest city, riverr,..niounVtin, with their di-

mensions t the latitude, minerals and stapte
productions ; wi'h .other valuable information of

all he modern geographical divisions the
' rearth.

' It will bepulilihed on fine paper in the neat-es- t

manner, anil drUvercd. tomi'iH'.phrat $1
Tei?:cofr;c-

maiusrrif, is ai.

1829. 61

71 ROM. the subscriber, 'a. bayI mare, 3 vears old thi spring,
iibmit 16, hands highj and of a slen-- j

at r i . . ui,. i... n .i.. :n l..f0pljfyjCMx'r IWI ill. .:'!.- - lim omi in i

face, and a long tail. Any. person fiuinit up
Wrbtriaweiwi--gtnjf-i-

ret her, shall be reasonably rewarded bv me,
WILLIAM AM RETT.

April 24th, 1829. 3:67-

EN likrlv, young A err Men. Iiom 1GUT 20 veais of aire ; tor tneh lair liner s wi!
; ' . ,

given, inquire oi 1L. RL1.VL

yprrr-- v

t

t t

f

!;?!

, Vi

. .

:r t;
a. J at n

.i

i

. ti.

ti
M

At.

i'
tbatl!rince5 excommunitttedby he Pop. ' i men, who have eK,ineH4i
)t depowcT and mura ted bv their sub er.ts ol tne Ol Jec. in wnir.n it is staico UcttlMi t0.t,c siibscribAni CTusi

engtnerrghttrfthif Fni have i 'SifiVAwre.'.V. C. May
ritdictian in the British Kingdom-discla- im- occupied the ThermopylZ- - A letter
in?, disavowing arid sol mnlybjuring fi.'"f from Constantinople, of the ffch.ofJanu-tentio- n

to subvert the present Church Establish-- 1

ment as settled by Uw.ltc. Jtc. "r7 sl,es thft.,hl' rnoyerncnt is attnbu- -

- 3. Roman Catholic are to be tncspabh- - of ,
d. lo lhc dviCC ofjepch aj;entSi who

holdinf the office of Lord Chancellor, or of desire that when the rjuestion of the
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. " firrek limits shall come tq be considered

i:hey;rnav hold allCorpqrate 0(nceSmayi fiaailfe--CImka-ma- y
' ha v '

Rfcaf-"&$l-

of territory than ,he British
belonging i0?"the Established Church : the Ecclesiastical

foundations nor e in tb Universities,
the Colleges of Eton, Winchester, and tVpst-minst- er

j nor any School of Ecclesiastical Foun- -

uation. ine laws relative .io noraan amouc ;

right to presentations are tnbe reta iled In I

rcss where any Roman Catholic shall bold an
office tritb which Church patronage is ronner -- tiJ'T generally, was not

tiWCd to mucljidsmaeed.- - u

J
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